Eldana saccharina is the most damaging stem borer of sugarcane in South Africa causing US$90 million losses of revenue annually. The breeding strategy at the South African Sugarcane Research Institute is based on evaluating parents for breeding values using progeny data derived from family plots and selecting parents with high breeding values for crossing. Family selection entails selecting whole populations of progenies based on family mean. The objective of this study was to evaluate the contribution of family selection to eldana resistance breeding. Data were collected from stage 1 (seedlings stage) trials. In each plot, stalks were examined for eldana entry and exit holes and stalks with borings were counted. The number of bored stalks was expressed as a percent of total stalks and subjected to analysis of variance. The family broad sense heritabilities ranged from 0.51 -0.56 compared with 0.17 for Individual Genotype Selection (IGS). Predicted family selection gains ranged from 20% to 69% compared with 18% for IGS indicating the value of family selection. Female parental effects F-values (1.63 -2.01) were significant (P = 0.0017 -0.0041) compared with non-significant male F-values (1.33 -1.41) and (P = 0.088 -0.1464) suggesting maternal effects. Crossing parents with higher resistance such as 96M0058 × 94M0017, 87M0965 × 98G1166 and 97M0653 × 94M0017 produced significantly (P < 0.05) fewer bored stalks compared with those showing lower resistance (96H0590 × 95H0167, 94F2694 × 86F3326 and 76L1295 × 91L1492) suggesting additive genetic effects and that recurrent selection will be an effective breeding method.
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Introduction
Eldana saccharina (E. saccharina) is an indigenous lepidopteran insect pest of sugarcane in Southern Africa and is naturally found in sedges along riverine vegetation [1] .
E. saccharina is one of the most damaging stem borers of sugarcane causing significant yield losses estimated at US$90 million in South Africa [2] [3] . In South Africa, it was first recorded in variety POJ2725 in 1939 and later in NCo376 in 1970 [4] [5] . Currently, the pest is managed in highly infested regions of South Africa using an Integrated Pest Management (IPM) approach combining chemical control, trash burning, reduced harvest age, biological control, sterile insect technology [6] - [8] , push pull technology [9] [10] and the cultivation of resistant varieties [11] .
In South Africa, E. saccharina was initially identified as a pest of sugarcane in the coastal sugarcane regions in the 1970s [12] . E. saccharina has since spread across the coastal and coastal hinterland areas of the sugarcane growing belt [1] . Incidence of E. saccharina damage has been recorded in the Midlands [13] and irrigated regions of South Africa [14] [15] . The high altitude and generally cooler Midlands regions were traditionally known to experience no damage from E. saccharina. The irrigated areas where sugarcane is harvested at 12 months also experienced little or no damage. Previous recommendations for reducing yield losses to E. saccharina included harvesting younger crops [16] [17] . However, there is increasing evidence of E. saccharina damage in the irrigated and Midlands regions. High E. saccharina damage has also been recorded in younger crops, indicating the need to explore higher levels of varietal resistance and methods of accelerating breeding for resistance.
Breeding for E. saccharina resistance started in the 1980s when E. saccharina was recognised as an economic pest of sugarcane [18] [19] . Breeding for E. saccharina resistance involved crossing parents, known to possess high levels of tolerance to produce selection populations. Genotypes in advanced variety trials were later screened in controlled E. saccharina inoculation trials. The screened genotypes were used as parents for E. saccharina resistance breeding, a form of recurrent selection. However, few cultivars (N39, N41) that possess high levels of resistance have been released in recent years, indicating the need to review the current E. saccharina resistance breeding strategy. To enhance the recurrent selection breeding strategy for E. saccharina resistance, evaluating families in early stages is being explored.
Family selection in sugarcane involves positive selection of whole populations of seedlings from a cross (also known as a family) based on data derived from family plots [20] . Family selection in the seedling stage (Stage I) is widely practiced to different extents for cane yield and sucrose content in Australia [21] [22], USA [23] , India [24] , Brazil [25] and South Africa [26] [27] . In previous studies, data collected and used for family selection have also been used for evaluating parents. Family selection has produced larger gains compared to individual plant selection for sugarcane yield and sucrose content [27] [28] . However, no application of family selection in pest resistance and particularly E. saccharina resistance breeding has been explored. The reported slow progress as well as the complex and possibly quantitative genetic control of resistance, implies that family section would be valuable [29] . Family selection is known to enhance the breeding of quantitatively controlled traits [30] . Further, the data used to evaluate families will also be used to evaluate parents. Parent evaluation using progeny data is more effective particularly complex genomes such as for sugarcane [28] .
Limited studies [13] [31] have explored family evaluation for eldana breeding. The objectives of this study are to compare family to individual genotype selection, explore family evaluation in diverse populations, and determine parental effects and the proportion of elite families and parents among populations for eldana breeding.
Materials and Methods

Trials and Locations
Data were collected from five Stage I trials established across South Africa sugarcane growing regions (Table 1 ). The coastal long cycle represented the optimum growing conditions in the South African Indian ocean coastline while the coastal short cycle represented eldana escape growing conditions. The Midlands region has short summers and long winters resulting in a 24 month crop cycle. The irrigated region is located in areas with low rainfall, high temperatures and sugarcane crop is produced with irriga- 
Plant Materials and Experimental Design
The seedlings were germinated from true seed (seed fuzz) in the glasshouse at Mount Edgecombe research station (29.70˚S, 31.03˚E, 96 m asl) in Durban, South Africa. A week after germination, the seedlings were hardened outside the glasshouse. When the seedlings were five weeks old, they were transported to Gingindlovu research station for GML12 and UML14 and Pongola research station for FML13. The seedlings for BML12 and BML13 remained at Mount Edgecombe research station. The seedlings were left to acclimatise for a week at the sites and then transplanted into air bricks laid out on a concrete slab. The air bricks were filled with a mixture of sand, soil and baggase compost in the ratio of 1:1:2. The seedlings were left to grow in air-bricks for 10 months until they produced mini-stalks. The seedlings were irrigated three times a day to prevent moisture stress. Fertiliser (N:P:K = 5:1:5) was applied weekly at a rate of 10 kg per hectare to achieve optimum growth and replenish nutrients lost to leaching.
The trials were laid out as randomised complete block design with three replications per family. After germination, seedlings from each family were divided into three sets and each set was randomized to one of the three replications. Therefore the families were replicated but individual plants within a family were not replicated. The overall design resulted in two plot levels, the family plot (made up of genetically different seedlings) and each individual sub-plot within a family plot planted to a seedling. The families were randomized at planting into airbricks and the same design was used at field planting. The growing conditions in the airbricks were uniform because of similar and uniformly prepared soil media and uniform irrigation and therefore no confounding effects were expected due to seedling growth conditions. tramline rows was equivalent to one unplanted row. Tramline refers to a system where two adjacent rows are planted followed by an unplanted row.
Data Collection
Data were collected from the individual sub-plots within a family plot when crop was 12 month old for FML13 and UML14, 18 months old for GML12 and 24 months old for BML12 and BML13, the recommended harvest ages for the trials. From each family plot, data were collected from the first 20 sub-plots. For GML12, the total number of millable stalks was counted for each genotype plot. All the millable stalks in the genotype plot were stripped of leaves. The stripped stalks were inspected for E. saccharina borer entry and exit holes. All the bored stalks were counted and recorded. The number of bored stalks was divided by the total number of stalks for each individual sub-plot to provide an index of damage, the percent bored stalks [32] . For BML12, BML13, FML13
and UML14, a 20 stalk sample was randomly collected from the first 20 sub-plots. The stalks were examined for eldana entry and exit holes, and the bored stalks were recorded. The percent bored stalks data were subjected to analysis of variance.
Data Analysis
The data for percent bored stalks from BML12, BML13, GML12, FML13 and UML14
were analysed using Proc Mixed of the Statistical Analysis System [33] . The statistical linear mixed model used was:
where Y ijk is the percent bored stalks of the k th genotype plot nested within the j th family in the i th replication; R i is the random effect of the i th replication; F j is the random effect of the j th family; FR ij is the random interaction effect of the i th replication by the j th family and also the error term for the family effect; G(FR) k(ij) is the random effect of the k th genotype plot nested within the random interaction effect of the i th replication by the j th family and was also the residual error.
All variables were treated as random because the populations were a sample of the populations to be planted in the breeding programmes. The data analysis generated variance components. Variance components were generated using the COVTEST option of SAS in the model statement [34] . To determine the parameters for individual plant selection in GML12, the following linear model was used:
where G(F) k(j) is the random effect of the genotype nested within a family. The estimate of broad sense heritability (H) for families was calculated as:
while the broad sense heritability for a genotype was calculated as:
, 
where q is the number of observations per family and n is the number of families in the trials. Selection gains (G s ) were estimated using the formula [36] :
where k is family selection intensity which was 30% [30] ; σ is the phenotypic standard deviation. For individual genotypes, the selection intensity was 10%, the expected selection intensity in Stage I. The G s was estimated in units of the trait and expressed as a percent of the overall family mean to allow for easy comparisons across traits and populations.
BLUP analysis for the family data was done using the linear model:
where µ is the grand mean. The degrees of freedom for the BLUP were estimated using Satterthwaite's procedure [37] for an appropriate t-test. BLUP analysis for the parental effects for GML12 used linear mixed model: 
Results and Discussion
Families produced 47% larger variances than individual genotypes (Table 2) indicating larger genetic variability between families compared to genetic variability of genotypes within families. Individual genotypes produced 25% larger error variance than families suggesting that individual genotypes were likely more susceptible to environmental variation that families. Family by replication interaction variance component was sig- There were significant (P < 0.05) family variance components in BML12 and UML14 (Table 3 ) trials suggesting larger genetic variability for families in these trials. Error variance was highly significant (P < 0.0001) in all trials indicating the large influence of the environment on eldana damage across agro-ecological regions. The broad sense heritability ranged from 0.21 in BML13 to 0.60 in UML14 suggesting the large variability in the ability to measure genetic variability among families. However, all the trials had higher broad sense heritability than individual genotypes (Table 2) indicating superiority of family selection even with limited data from a small sample size per family plot. Trial UML14, based at Gingindlovu research station had the highest broad sense heritability, similar to that of GML12 (Table 2 ). Gingindlovu research station is known to be highly infested with eldana resulting in consistently high levels of damage compared to other sites. Trials BML12, BML13 and FML13 are located in agro-ecological regions where eldana damage has started to increase and thus the low levels of damage.
Further, the results suggest that screening families at Gingindlovu research station, a location with high infestation of eldana, would be a more viable option as a strategy to enhance eldana resistance breeding. There were significant (P < 0.05) fixed effects for families in all trials with larger F-values and smaller p-values in FML13 and UML14 (Table 4 ). The significant fixed effects for families indicate that families with significantly lower eldana damage, that is elite families for eldana resistance, could be identified in these populations and more precisely in FML13 and UML14. There were significant (P < 0.01) female effects for trials BML12, FML13 and UML14. All trials had non-significant male effects. The results suggest potential existence of maternal effects, a result reported in previous studies [31] . FML13 had significant female by male effect suggesting potential existence of specific combining ability and other genetic interaction for eldana resistance. Further studies are required to quantify the genetic control of eldana resistance in sugarcane breeding.
Using data from GML12, the BLUP for families were estimated (Table 5 ). Positive and significant (P < 0.05) values indicate higher eldana damage while negative and sig- nificant values indicate lower eldana damage. Families UU0849, VV0061 and VV0564 had significantly fewer eldana bored stalks while families SS0541, UU0628, VV0206 and VV0494 had significantly higher numbers of eldana bored internodes. The results indicate the ability to identify families with higher proportion of resistant genotypes from where selection for individual genotypes should be focused. Families that had fewer eldana bored stalks were largely generated from parents 90M0971, 96M0058, 94M0017, 87M0965, 98G1166, 97M0653 while those with significantly higher damage were generated from 96H0590, 95H0167, 94F2195, 86F3326, 76L1295, 91L1492. The M and G codes reference genotypes originating from breeding programmes based at research stations with high levels of eldana damage while the H, F and L were from breeding programmes with low levels of eldana [11] . Therefore the results suggest potential existence of natural selection and recurrent selection for eldana resistance. Further, the results confirm the narrow genetic diversity for eldana damage in the Midlands populations (H) compared to the coastal populations (M and G). However, the results further indicate that recurrent breeding and selection for eldana resistance will be effective and should be pursued for Midlands and Irrigated breeding programmes. Such recurrent selection can be done at Gingindlovu research station where eldana levels are high and the resultant populations tested at their regions for adaptability before being used as elite parents for eldana breeding.
Crossing resistant parents produced resistant families while crossing susceptible parents produced susceptible families (Table 5) suggesting potential existence of additive genetic control for eldana resistance. Further, parent 98G1166 produced a family with significantly higher levels of damage when crossed to 85M0987 and significantly low levels of damage were produced when crossed to parent 87M0965 suggesting po-tential existence of genetic interactions for eldana resistance. Further research using di-allel designed crosses is required to determine genetic control for eldana resistance.
Using GML12 data, female and male BLUP values were estimated (Table 6 ). Female parents 80M0971 and 87M0965 produced significantly lower levels of damage while female parent 96H0590 had significantly higher levels of damage suggesting that parents imparting resistance can be identified for use in future eldana resistance breeding.
However, none of the male parents were significant suggesting potential existence of maternal effects and that probably selecting resistant female parents was more important and the male parent probably contributes deficient traits to the cross.
Because eldana resistance breeding at SASRI has always focused on screening at late stage trials, little knowledge is available on the level of resistance in breeding populations. The proportion of elite families (significantly P < 0.05 less damage) and elite parents (significantly P < 0.05 less damage) were calculated from the populations (Table 7 ). The elite families ranged from 4% to 9% suggesting low levels of resistance.
Highest proportion of elite families (9.3%) was in UML14, based at Gingindlovu research station where natural selection in early stage has existed for more generations Table 6 . Female and male best linear unbiased prediction (BLUP), standard error (S.E.) of BLUP, Satterthwaite estimated degrees of freedom (DF), t-statistic and probability of a larger t-statistic (P > t). 
Conclusion
Family selection will increase genetic gains for eldana resistance in sugarcane breeding in South Africa. Family selection produced larger broad sense heritability and predicted selection gains than individual selection even when using small sample size. There is existence of maternal effects for eldana resistance. Additive genetic effects are likely involved in controlling resistance to eldana damage. Potential sources of resistance exist within the South African breeding populations originating from Gingindlovu research station in the coastal areas where high levels of eldana infestation are present. The presence of high levels of resistance in populations originating from high infestation areas as well those with parents originating from the high infestation areas indicates that natural selection for eldana exists and recurrent breeding and selection can be used to accelerate breeding for eldana resistance. The low proportion of elite families and parents for eldana resistance across the breeding populations indicates the urgency required to initiate population development for eldana resistance. Adopting family evaluation and selection as a strategy to accelerate breeding for eldana resistance is expected to increase resistance levels across all breeding populations in future. However, research to determine conclusively the genetic control for eldana resistance is required as a prerequisite to guide future eldana resistance breeding strategies.
